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Miss Claim Clllaumti r- turns to-day

trom Sandy Spring, Mil where slio
has been visiting Mm. Henry W. Duvis.
Club members regret that she win ar-
:ivc too lato to attend the Urst tea
ot the tall season at Woman's Club:
tnis afternoon.

Dr. Armlstead (illls lias returned to
tne city after a pleasant stay at Vir¬
ginia Beach. Mrs Gilla Is spond'ng
some tlnlo with rclat'veil at Ports-i
mouth, Va.

Dr. und Mrs. C. R. Scott, who spent
last week at lllj hast Franklin .Struct,
havo returned to their homo at Cary,
N. C.

.Mrs. tsossleux an l Mirs Li-cne Bossleux
ure In Richmond, alter spending Au¬
gust at Brunswick Inn, Waynesboro,
Va.

Mr. ami Mrs. Eppa Hunton and i:ppa
liunton, Jr.... third., who havo buon
srtndlng the summer as usuul at Mrs.
Hun tori's old bom In Warrnton, Va..
returns to their1 home. 6 East Krank-
ilri Street, to.nay.

Mis. J. Taylor Ellysori leaves this
week to spend ^September with her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Jordon, In the Virginia moun-jtains.
Governor an<l Mrs, Mann will attend

the Deeper Waterways Convention In
New York this week<( so that the man-
no:, will be practically closed.

Mrs. Cunningham Hall arid amali
son have returned from spending the,
summer on the const of Maine. So have
a party or Riehmond girls. Including;Miss Kate Fontaine, Meade, Miss Mary,
and Ellen Bali, Misses Anna Ptircell.
Rebecca Gordon. Charlotte and Fiances,
Announcement of Interest.

Virginia society la Interested Iri an
announcement recently made of the
engagement of Miss Ethel pit Bo's, of,
Atlanta. Ga .-.nd Alfred Clinton Bar-

Miss bj Böse la the youngest laugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Du Bose.
and a graduate of Woman's College.Lynchburg, who nis traveled exterifstvely abroad. Mr Barrow Is the son

Of Blockstono, nnd president of large
manufacturing plant In Lynchburg The
marriage win be celebrated during

Compllmentar) la Ml»i Thompson.
the season at rireenwobd Hotel this
A. N. White. of Richmond, compli¬mentary to Miss ThorhpBoh, of Newport

The color scheme was pink and

Invited were Misses Mary Wh lei Annaand Baltle Taylor Frederick.-! Harris,Mies Thompson, Mrs Flemlngster. Mrs.
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m A!! Sizes. AAA to G, $2.98

Hopkins Furniture lo.
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

Mime Quality ever.)
l URITY ICE CREAM CORP.,Monroe lsni.

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT & CO.
Fourth and Broad

Lingerie Dresses! and Linen asnd
Lingerie Suits, S'l.'JS; worn $14175
to S17.S0.

Sydnar & Hundley, Inc.
Grace and Seventh-.

Open Every P-y I'nlll tt o'C lock.

Guernsey Earthenware.
Nickel Mounted Casseooics, $2.

E. 8. Taylor Co.
1011 E. Main Street,

_23 W. Brimd Street.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
New Method Gas Ranges

AT .

PETTIT & COS/?

I Long White and
Black Silk Gloves

Double vvown finder tips, regular
79c value.;; August Km! Sale, .

special. Ol/C

Duval, Harrison Walte, Captain Harris.
Mr. Thurba. Mr. JerinlnKS and Mr.
fchackelford
The tlrst prize, a silver candlestick,

was won by Miss Thompson; the sec¬
ond, by Harrison Walte. Punch was
served by Misses Irene Jennings and
Kl sabeth Marita.
Ueautlfui Children's Party.
A moat beautiful children's party

wit a given at Greenwood by tho mothers
of Iuvenile gu^sm at the hotel. Tho
spacious dining-room was beautifully
decorated und tho tahle wkb decorated
with trnliax nad rusca.

Be! -le each cover w»s placed a
dainty little favor, and the children
entered to a march played by Mra. A-
N. White, of this city. A Jack Horner
pie oooupled the ccntro of tho tahle.
and into it each child put a, thumb
and pulled out a prize, afford'ng un-i
mixed delight.
After the repast c&mo the fun of a

donkey patty, the donkey being pinned
to a spondld chestnut tree on tho lawn.
As a final bonne, tho plcturo of tho
littltj people., «rouped on tho lawn, was
taken. Mit s Stubble Campion, of Rich¬
mond, won the first prize In the donkey
antest, and Margueret Sorg, tho sec-!

Those present w> Misses Alice and
Ann Wllks, Misses Constance arv*/
Btubbte Campion. Marlon and i>::d:<-7
\. hltchead, Thomas and Bllzabotli.
Told. Marie Williams. Helen buys 1,
Dorothy, Margorot and Stewart BÖr g.
Charles Plerhingster end Helen nuit.
Chaperoning the nttl« people wire

Mrs. A. M. White. Mrs. Campion, of
Rlchthond. and Mrs. Williams, of
Fortrocs Monroe.
Muih oredlt was awarded Mrs. W frits

for the entire success of the affalit
Surprise Ulrthday Celebration.
The home of Everett Or'ens'.-reet,

^01 North Thlrty-ftfth Street, was th-i
ene of an agreeable rerr.es-!»'/ranee

by his frtendS of hiH twenty-first btrth-
dav. on the evening of August! 29.
Those present were Miss Utile. N'ss-

lldg«, Miss Zern»! Cannon. Miss Burdle
n, Miss Mattlo Woodle, .vi« fla

Sims, Mis* Lillian Hudson, Mis i Emma
Rlskey, MIsb Mary Blakey. Mis k MyrtleCousin. Miss Susie ChalkleV, Mrs. J.N Brown. Mrs. B I- Slir.s. Mrs H. T.
Milton, .lames, Brown. Emme'jt BrTTteri,
Elmo Gr<- ¦nr.treot, Wllllo Mlffleton.Willie CJoliihs, otto prhmhit. /i canapa.,

ond Carson. .Tohr.nle wilt. Dll-
Enrkin, Wesley Wlll'/ims, Willie
Johnnie Hi Uhr« cd. l'r ,ddlr Green-

R'l.-.oiph Green itreet, Cary
istreet. Wlnfield, Sir as and h. t.

J; N. Brown and the "Mandolin and
Guitar Club rendered musical selec-
t. : during th ecyehlnig, members of
the, elub elng N. Carso j. W. Williams.B. ri.asln. J. Ulldehr.v*d. J. Passama-r.li-k, Otto Schmidt an! Mr. p.-rkin«.
alle» Urynnt'a Eagageinent.

n
engagement or. her riiughter, HattleM .e. to Clarence I., c ta ll. Mr. Bui Isthe son of Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Paul,of South Richmond. The marriage willtake place In net, trr

In und tili ( »f Town.
Mr. and Mra. Burnett L'-wls and MlsnLucy Tal'oott Lewis left Saturday forAtlantic, city on»i New York to spend

some time.
Miss Sophie Schal 11, of Powhatan.Va who was a member of T»r. Ed¬ward's house parly In MI 11bor o. spent afew days with her friend. Mrs. CharlesH. Ralntz of 1?:t West Grace f-.reet.on her way It/)me.
Mr. and Mm. Gräser and Miss SabinaGraser have. Veturned to the city afterspending a pleasant simmer at Rich¬mond cottafec, Büekros Beach.

Mr.s. A X- Lftwlch and daughters,Misses M.-.r:g!e and Inez Left wich, ofHanover. rid J. T Leftwich, of Blch-mond. hau e returned from a verypleasant /rip to Washington, Buffalo.Niagara fr ails and Toronto.
Mrs. I{ F. Lewis; of Bristol. Teftn..Is the guest of Mrs Charles I. Phil¬lips, of Grove Avenue.

Mrs Samuel G. Dew Is fpi-rdlnssome tveeks with her sister. Mrs-. C.Ed. HJharger, in Boanoke Valley.
Mr-a. Albart J. Meyer. of BartonHelfflit*. has returned after n delight¬ful Jsit to her husband In Ashevilie.N. O.

T.ne many friends of A J. Meyer willbe please i to know that ho Is very>n«eh improved In health.

Mrs. Lawrence Southwlck and MissClise Walt hall, of Jefferson Park, areKpending several weeks in New YorkCity. Bator they wlli visit friends In-Albany and Kingston, N. Y.

Misses M. B. and M B. Williams, of.1146 West Avenue, have returned fromAtlant!, cottaRe. Ocean View, and leftSaturday for Hanover. Vn.. to be theguests of Miss Biz:ie wort ham.
Mrs. M. V. Sanderson Ir, Spendingsome time with friends In Norfolk,Vn., and Paterson, N. J.

Miss Minnie .lahnko Is enjoying aweek-end house party at the home ofMrs. Bruce Lovlhgi Rbnhoke, Va.

¦lohn B. Wiltshire returns to Rich¬mond this wc-k after a visit to CliftonForpe and White Sulphvr Springs,
William A. Green has returned tothe city after having spent a month'svacation on the south Jersey coast.

Mrs. Christian II. Clarke and chil¬dren have returned to tho city fromWaynesborte, Va., where they havebeen summering.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmott T. Duke, of SNorth Plum Street, have returned tothe city, after a two weeks stay atNiagara Falls, Buffalo and Washing-ton, D. C.

Georfre O. Ruehl, who has been very111 for several weeks.. Is slowly re¬covering, nnd expects: to be altogetherconvalescent In a few weeks.

Miss Fanny Kahnweller, of Savan¬nah, has returned from a month's visitto Atlantic City and Philadelphia, nndIs a guest at the residence of heruncle. Leon Dettelbach, of 1131 WealFranklin Street

CATTLE ATTACKED
BY HEW DISEASE

Prevalent in Some Sections of
Central Virginia.Real

Estate Active.
[Speciali-to The Times-Dispatch.]

Arvonia, Va., September 1..Farmer«
and dairymen throughout thla cntlro
section of.' Contral Virginia are com¬
plaining rtX the new cattle disease which
Is supposvjd to be "mycotlc stomatitis."
an Intense Inflammation of the feet and
mouths ¦>( the cattle. In most cases
the dlNti .sc produces a stiffening of tho
animal und r. contraction of the mus¬
cles, mi iking It difficult for them to
move aljout. The milk supply la cut off
or ren tiered worthless, and cows aro
no longer rnlikcd. In some cases In
this s. salon tho cows have died, though
this It unusual, and tho animals K"t
better after antiseptic treatment and
kocplrg up and stall fed for a week,
or more.
Th« disease here Is supposed to be

caur<ed by 'fungi or Infected grass,
lien.(rally the lesptdeza, or Japanese
clovMr, which grows everywhere here
abujjdantly. It was at first thoughtthe, disease was contagious md that
th'# gerrns were blown through tho
al I, but this theory was some time agodlnproven.

ho month of August was perhapst.'»- best month ever known In the hls-
t /.ry of the Arvonla and surrounding
I/late quarries, Practically every
quarry was run full time, with the
minimum loss from bad weather, cave-
ins or lack of blocka. Next Saturdaywin be pay day throughout the slate

I district, and It Is said by quarry Own¬
ers that a larger amount will be paid
out for labor than was ever paid out
In any month in the history of slate
quarrying here. The demand for slate,:j too. is active, ond the month of July

owed a most remarkable record for
outward bound freight, a larger num-
her of cars being shipped during the
month than for many years

Real estate is quite active in this
section no- After tr.e "boom" of läOä
'and its collapse a year late, reil estate
hera remained Inactive, with hut sllgr.tdemand for lots or surrounding prop¬
er'-. At this time a large tract of
1,200 a ros or; the Gold Hill Road Is
being sold off in ten-acre lots, with
eager demand. This road, extending
southward to Dlllwyn. Is a desirable
residential section, and many homes
win shortly be erected In that section,with smali farms surrounding them.
There is al60 a renewed demand

for p.. Id. copper and other mineral
properties, and the speculative spirit
seems to he abroad again. Several
oppei prospects at New Canton will

tly bjo worked by speculative com-
parries.
M .-,r less consternation has r».

cently been caused among the colored
people of this section by the wide¬
spread announcement that the world
would come to an end late In August.It seems that a young colored woman of
this section, now a servant In NewY. rk, wrote a letter here telling of anIn! .:.t only a few days old talking and
prophesying- that upon August 36 Judg-
rr.ent duy would he visited upon theearth. This letter was .'»ad and re¬
peated, perhaps exaggerated, and flnnlly
was taken up by a number of revlval-
rsts In the various colored churches ofj the community, with the re«u!t that
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Cold Mrnnl, London, 1311
ImrrtU tUU HIGfi C'.iVB r«.

Dees not upsci the stomach in not
e-aiher as does the myriads of so-
ailed popular " soft" drinks. ,

Tr

Golden-Hued Iced Tea
It ?»»lrj Ab TlfM PVr'.

All Itiflh-Cla^-i t.rncern
Order Ttial Tackace

TO-DAY!

sssnmasma
i U. ANTRIM 4 SONS. DtSTRIBI fORS

You never see the owner of a

Hamilton Watch
comparing with sonv.- f.ther watch except
as, a test of tho other watch.

SIS.(10 und up.

Smith & Webster
Time Specialists, (>12 K. Main.

REINACH, Inc.;
107 E. BROAD STREET
MILLINERY Women's and;Misses' Outer Apparel.

DETROIT c..\s it INGES.
ALASK \ nF.KRIGKR t'I'OltS.

OLD HICKORY PfRNITURE.
Stil I) ONLY BY

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

MM. OF* SIIOKS,
5th and Broad

201 Bast liroud Street.
Final Clearance of all Coats, Sult-

.r.d Dresses. .

RUGS,
DRUGGETS,
MATTINGS,
LACK CURTAINS

aml
WINDOW SHADES

now on sale at the Thalhimer
Store.
Many extraordinary values

offered.
Sec east window display.

for aome days one or two of the o,unr-
rles foil short of men, they all being?
at church, preparing foi the end of
all mundane things. It was observed,however, that August -3 came and went
without bringing tho destruction of
tho world.
Tho district school boards of the

county are making their dual selection
of teachers for the coming session.The high schools wli: open on Septem¬ber 16 and tho common schools on Oc¬
tober 7. It Is thotiKht tnat about
ninety-five schools will ho run In the
county thiB year, thirty of which will
be colored. l*p to this time onlyeleven colored teachers have registered
with the division superintendent and
had their certlfl-ates slatted. It Is
thought that at least half the colored
schools of the county will be without
teachers this year unless emergency cer-
tlflcates can he secured. This method
of securing teachers, however, Is muchdiscountenanced In Buckingham County.';

STILL FANCY FREE.
SAYSMARYGARDEN
But She Will Listen to Matrt-'

monial Proposition From
Good American.

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
Barls, September l...Mary Garden

will reappear at the Opera Comique
on September Im. when she will make
her d- but :n "Da Tosca." She will
sing In "Travlata" on September 17.
In October and November sue will sins
In "Salome" at the <irajid Opera. »tv-
w ill sail for America at the end of
November, and will open her season
there at the Boston Opera uouse in,
Da Tosca." early In December, She

will Join Herr Dlppel's Chicago OperaCompany at the end of December. Af¬ter her American season .Miss Uarnen
win create the leaning role in "Tne
.Jewels of the Madonna'" at the Barls
opera, under the supervision of the
ompoaer, Wolf Ferrari. The prlma

ret it ..ed IsOtj tho
south of France, where she has been
äutömoblllng, and has commenced ac¬
tive training to preserve the lines of
the famous Garden figure. SI." ex¬
pressed regret at Mr. Hainmersteln's
failure to make opera in London a go."He is a great man all tho same," Miss
larden sa>
Speaking of the rumors as to her

engagement to be marrle-1. Miss Gar¬
den said:

"J am still fancy free, btit am ready
to consider a matrimonial proposition
from a good American"
Emma Trentini. Osc:ir Hammer-

stem's nlnety-tive-ponnd prlma donna,
sailed on the Franco to-day to re¬
hearse the star p-.rt in "Fire Fly." She;only reached Barls at the last moment
ant the steamship agents thought she
had been lost. Trentini explained that
her maid missed the train In Italy and
she was compelled to travel alone for
the first time In her life. She was
not worried, however, after her ex¬
perience with one-night stands in
America. The prlma donna said she
had not spoken English all summer,
as she Wished to preserve her foreign
accent. Sh«: has not bought a stitch
of clothes In Europe, as she says she
can dress better and cheaper in New

SIRAMiUP
A HORNET'S MESTi

He Writes Open Letter Regard¬
ing Wagner Family's Monopoly

of "Parsifal."
[special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]Berlin. September 1..Dr. Hicharu
Straus:.-, lias stirred up a hornet's nost
In radical Germany with an open letter
regarding the agitation for perpet¬
uating the Wagner family's monopoly
of "Parsifal." The letter dontains tho
following attack on the Reichstag, and
universal suffrage:
''Unfortunately the decision in re-

gard to .Parsifal" does not rest with
the people w.'io have refinement and!
im- development of our culture «t
heart, hut with politicians who are:
devoid of understanding the tights of
Intellectual properly* owners."

Strauss continues: "I heard Eugene
Richter, the late famous radical par¬
liamentarian. Invoke the most shame¬
less lies to tread under fciOt the right.
Of 2(1« German composers, including
the Wagners und Heine., in favor Of
200,600 German publicans. Things will
not be better so lonu as universal
suffrage <xistH, and so long as votes
are count< d and not weight d, so longfoi example, as tho voice of u simple
Richard Wagner does not count the
saioe as Hit voices of 100,000 navvies
put together. No wonder Ihe French
and Italians In matters artistic still
consider us as barbarians."
The letter evokes ironical contempt

In most quarters

I.VM HIM KG CITY ( OVSl IB
Wll.I. OHGAM7.E TO-DAY

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lynchburg, Va.. September l For

the purpose of organizing for tile next
two years, the two branches of the City
Council will hold separate sessions at
the council Chamber Monday after-
neon. Tue Common Council will meet
at i:.",0 o'clock and the Board of Alder¬
men at o'clock.
Inasmuch as all the city officials wars

elected two years ago tor a term of
four years, no Joint session will bo
held Monday, .lohn Victor will be re-
elected president of the Common Coun¬
cil, and It Is generally expected that
William King. Jr. will head the Board
of Aldermen for the coming term.

LORD ANNESLEY BIG
OWNER OF IRISH lAND

He Is En Route to New York as

Guest of Commodore
Todd.

bt I.A harq1 IST. de foxtexoy.

LORD ANNKSL BY, who has sailed
from Cowea for New York, on
hoard the three-masted schooner

Vacht Karlna. as oiio of the guests ot
Commodore Robert E. Todd. of the
New York Yacht Ciub. Is one of tho
large land owners of Ireland, his es-
tales In County Down alone extend¬
ing; over an area of some 60,000 acres.
If he has takon no part In public lifo
and has faired to follow the example
of the former earls of his house In<
serving In the army. It Is because ho
has suffered from Infancy from a some¬
what serious Impediment In his speech,
resembling by a curious coincidence
his father In this respect, for the
fifth Lord Anr.esley .luring the Crimean
War. at the battle of tne Alma, had
his Jaw smashed by a Russian bullet,
which took off part of the tongue and
twenty-four teetn Klnglake, In his
history of the Crimean War. speaks
of the courage, and composure with
which the young subaltern of the
Scots Guards bore Injuries which, es¬

pecially In those days of nonantlsep-
tlc surgery, seemed so irremediable as
to render death a release. Yet tho
wounded man survived for more than
half a century, marrying, "en secondes
noces." at the age of sixty-one a fa¬
mous beauty forty years his Junior,
daughter of William Armltago .Moore,
of Arnmore, who used to be known In
Dublin society as "Pretty Priscllla."
The present Lord Annesloy Is a son

of the first marrlnKe and until his
father's death, In 1903. bore the name
of Viscount Olerawlyji a Jaw-broaklhg
one, indeed. This title Is entirely duo
to a clerical error. The name should
have been Glenawlcy, after a place In
County Fermanagh: but the clerk en¬
trusted with the writing out of tho
patent of creation wrote the word
wrong, and as the error was discov¬
ered onlv after the document had re¬ceived the slim-manual of the sov¬
ereign It was too late to change It.
Consequently, the Earls of Annesloy
possess among their monor honors the
Vlscounty of Clerawly--a place that
has no existence'

Possessed of an income estimated at
1200,000, I,ord Annesley makes his
principal home at Castle Wellam. a
splendid granite structure nestling
among the mountains of the old King¬
dom of Mourne. the estate including
within Its borders the quaint old town
of Castle Wellam. as well as the sea¬
side resort and port of Newcastle, In
County Down The cattle nark Is
celebrated for Its trees. The mild
climate of Ireland and the sheltered
nature of the locality, havlt-.ir enabled
arboriculture to be carried on there
with a Slice."-- unusual In Northern
Europe and at the international Syl¬viculture Congress, held twenty years
ago In London, It was demonstrated
that nowhere else in the world ex¬

cepting in some parts of Brittany is
there gathered such a wonderful num¬
ber of rare nnd varied trees,
Not long ago announcement was

made that Dr Augustus Henry, tho
Chinese explorer ^nd expert In Chi¬
nese matt'.rs, had discovered an en¬
tirely hew pine in the Ch^mhl Val-
ley of Thibet ; but subsequent Investi¬
gation brought to light the fact that
there were no less than n dozen speci¬
mens of this tree flourishing at Cisile
Wellam, »rrown from seeds sent to

[the late earl from the Indian Himal¬
ayas and named Picea Ahriesiyana.
Castle Wellam has for the last quar¬
ter of century been familiar to every
American expert In forestry, and the
rearing of curious shrubs, and the
present earl has continued Ids father's
practice of never allowing a yenr to
pass without planting thousands of
them
Lord Antiesl**v. who is twenty-eight

years old. has no children by his mar¬
line to the widowed daughter of A.

HOT. TIRED WOP.Ki>RS.
MQatn. the c;rcat Hood purifier, will

make you fed better. The toxin? of
fatigue air in the blood. Also acids and
other irritant* that inflame thr rVin.
J.lilir.t will make vou fee! less hot and
tt'r.v!. If j-du don't find it so, no cr&t to
you.

foil might as
well sendher
FLOWERS

[GUARANTEED FRESH¬
NESS- They cost no

. Jnone/fiad'630

Fine Fall Furniture
at

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.
1418-1120 E. Main St.

For Oil Cooking arid
Heating Stoves
x. klein a sun. ir.'l'..

t'iö Kn«t rtcoad

50c bar Green Castile Soap,
2<)c at

raaie s
Sale Yon Htv- Basn Wattin

for Now in

W hl MAHR * SPECIALTY
of parking household goods and < hlna
for shipment

Rountree-Sutheriand-
Cherry Corporationl 111-113-110 Wcat Ilroud street.

B. Miller-Mundy. He is descend I
from Richard lc Breton, who accom¬
panied the Count of Maine to T7:i i?-
lahd at tho Norman Conquest and re¬
ceived from him the Lordship of An-
ncMey, In Nottinghamshire, being f"
recorded In the Domes lay Book, Sir
Brands annesley was employed in
Ireland by James I. as Secretary o*
State, and having acquired by royal
Kraut and by purchase estates In lit¬
ten Irish counties, founded the Irish
branch of th<- family, and was created
Viscount Valentin, nnd Lord Mount-
norrls. It whs the grandson of his
younger son. Brands, who was create I
by George H; Baron Antiesley and by
George III. Viscount Glerawly, his son
being advanced to the Earldom of An¬
nesley. The Head of the senior
branch of the family Is Viscount Val¬
entin: Conservative M. P. for Oxford,
and one of the few Irish peers who
occupy seats In the IB-use of Com¬
mons
Accompanying Lord Annesley on the

Karlna la Major Sir Hercules Lang¬
rlshe, a prominent member of Eng¬
land's Premier Yacht Club, the Royal
Yacht squadron, owner ot Knocktbphor
Abbey, In Kilkenny, who has achieved
aome celebrity as a master of the
Kilkenny foxhounds and as a polo
player. He is married to a daughter
Of the Rt. lion. Fltzwllllam Hume
Pl.-k. of Humewood, County Wieklow.
The name of Langrlshe is familiar to
stud, ills of history, owing to the
part played by one Hercules Lang¬
rlshe, carver In ordinary to Queen
Henriette Maria, Who prevented the
arrest of the tive members of the
House of commons by sending warn¬
ing of the Klng'8 Intended Visit to
tiie Parliament House.
The first baronet, another Sir

Hercules Langrlshe. was M. P. for
the borough of Knocktopher In the
Irish Parliament at the beginning ot
the reign of George HI., distinguished
himself bv his championship of the
Irish Roman Catholics and was the
llrsl to Inltlato and secure measures
to relieve them from the terribly ty¬
rannical hwa to which they were
then subjected. He was the corre¬
spondent to whom Edmund Burke ad¬
dressed Fotn-- of his most celebrated
letters and was associated with Grat-
tan and Flood In the production of
"Ba'ratarlaha," a collection of bitter
-itta.-ks In prose and rhyme on Lird
Townsend, who. as Viceroy of Ireland,
distinguished himself ny many ex¬
travagances, one of the most memor¬
able being when he solemnly swore
In two of his hounds as members or
the Irish Privy Council, thus Invest¬
ing them with the right to use the
prefix "Right Honorable" to the'r
names. The Languishes trace their
descent to sir Nicholas Langrlshe,who was Lord of the Minor of that
name in Hampshire In 1273; They
have been settled In Ireland Since
1660, when John Langrlshe, of Knock¬
topher, was high sheriff of County
Kilkenny.

Archduke Joseph Ferdinand has fol¬
lowed the example of the Archdukes
Eugene, Frederick, Leopold. Francis-
Salvator and Henry In resigning his
command In the Austrian army, soon-
er than submit to the directions ot
Archduke Frjacis-Ferdlnahd; th? halt!
apparent, or to the dictatorial regime
which he has In i t urated as tu- E"'.
peror's generallsslno. There Is ho
dotiht that the withdrawal of the,
Archdukes Eugene. Frederick &hd
l.eopol'1 It a distinct lobs to the i.'UV,
since their military qualities have al-
..ways be, ti liebi in high esteem, not'only by the Vienna War Department,
but also by that at Berlin.
Joseph Ferdinand is hot, howiver.

irreplaceable. He has hitherto to, en
general of the Third Infantry Dlvis-
loh and Is tecond son and prlticlp.,lheir of the last rand Duca of Tus¬
cany.consequently, the head of the
'I Is m branch of the House ot Maps-
burg As such, he stands flfth In the
line of succession to the Imperial
Ibi one and owes this position and his
wealth to tho quarrel of his elder
brother, Archduke Leopold, with his
patents and with the Emperor.a quar¬
rel which culminated in Leopold's re¬
nunciation of his birthright, his hon¬
ors and his prerogatives to become an
exite and a plain s-wlss citizen under
the name of Leopold WoltUng.

"Wölfl Ing" Is not deserving of
much sympathy, but there la muchfoundation for the general Impression
that prevails throughout Austria that
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand envenomedhis brother's case in every possible
way, especially at its most critical
moment. In order to get his place !n
the succession and his paternal in¬
heritance. This is ah opinion so gen¬erally held that he, Joseph Ferdinand,
enjoys the distinction to-day ot be¬
ing the most unpopular member of the
Imperial family, tho more so s'ncJ It
Is understood that he has failed to
k< ep the promises in connection ?iitn
monetary mutters which he made
when pressing Leopold to surrender
his birthright to him. Joseph Ferdi¬
nand, moreover, gave offensn to the
army authorities and th- Ernporo- by
the publicity of his relations with a
certain Mile. Mitske while holding a
military command.
(Copyright, 1912, by the. Brentwood

Company,)
OFFH EHOLDF.ItS No r ELIGIBLE.

teflon Mined ni Holten and Reynolds
by Forsytb Republicans,Wlnston-$alem, N C. September 1

The Forsyth Republicans, In county
convention last evenng. adopted a
resolution to the effect that no office¬holders, county, state or national,should he eligible as delegate to theSlate convention to be held In Char¬lotte next w.ek. This action wasAimed al District Attorney A. R, Hoi-
ton and Postmaster t". A Reynolds,whose friends had th-lr names on thelist slated as delegates. The Boose,velt followers In the county convenlion were In the majority, and whilethe cnueu-1 held In Hie morning that
as delegates, they let It be known Inthe caucus held this morning thatMessrs, Holton and Reynolds were un¬desirable, and would not be acceptedby the Convention. r> A Jones wasnominated for sheriff. Henry Masten,for register of deeds, and ß \ Lin-vllle for treasurer.
Attorney I. T. Benhow was electedChairman .f th- county executive com¬mittee.
MfiBT WATCHMAN A \i i.i i'.n.

Statesvllle, N C. September I .R, m.Ke«ver lies unconscious at BillingsloyHospital as a result of a murderousassault made on him by some un¬known party. Mr Keevcr has beennight wit, hmftn at th- plant ofthe Klne.ii; Furniture Company forabout throe weeks, and last nightwhile making his rounds just beforemidnight he was assaulted. His headwas badly beaten and one hand wasbroken by a blow from a stick orwhatever was used aa n club, .wigh-'bois, attracted by Mr. Keovar'sfrrcnms, went to his aid. but the SS-sn IIa nt had made his escape. Whilethere Is no definite clue, certain ones
are suspected of being Implicated.Wade H. Allison, who for twenty-five years has run a depart nent storehere, has made an assignment for th*benefit of his creditors. His liabilities
are estimated at $6,000, and assets at[{12.000.

Diamonds
or perfect quality, In settings of ex«llllPlvc .|e8|j;n.
Compare our goods and prices.
Schwarzschilcl Bros.
Itlchmond'a Leading; Jeirelera,
Second and Droad street*

noHER SUCCEEDS
PAFF ÄS MAYOR

New Executive of Alexandria
Takes Oath of Office.Labor

Day Plans.
[Src lul to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Alexaondrla, Va., Sept. I..ThomasA. Flatter, iece.tly elected Mayor of

the city. y< sterday appeared before >;. s.CiroehWay, clerk of the Corporation"¦ourt. Mel t ...k the required oath ofoffice, lie succeeds Frederick J. l'aff.whose tenure of office expired at mid¬
night to-night. Mayor-Elect Fisher atmidnight assumed the duties Incident
to his now "iihe. lie will servo fot

four years.
The retiring Mayor, Frederick J.Pan", was elected tor two consecutive

term; of four years each and In addi¬
tion he serve,l for five years as a mem¬
ber of the City Council, three of which,
he ;;.-rv.-,i as president of that body.Thomas A. Fisher, tho Mayor-elect,Is now a member of the Roard of Fo¬
il' Commissioners from the secondWard, and also secretary of that body.Ho to-day submitted his resignation
a3 such, to become effecttvo at once.
The neu- city Council will bo called

on to elect three out of tho flvo com¬
posing the. Board of Polles Commis¬
sioners, the three retiring having been
elected to other city oflb-es.
There Will be a big Labor Pay rallyMonday at Luna Park, Alexandria.

County. A program of speaking, music,athletic and Held day exercises has
be..:l prepared. The affair will ho un¬
der the auspices of the Trades Councils
of this city and Washington.
A list of the speakers as announced

follows: John R Colpoys, secre¬
tary of the Washington Central Labor
Union; P. J. Conlln, first vice-presi¬
dent of tho International Association
Of Machentsts, Washington, and A. J.
Montague, former Governor of Virginia.
The Speaking will take place at 1:30

o'clock in tho afternoon, and tho
speakers will be introduced by Howard

IT. Colvln. secretary of the Virginia
Federation of Labor.
Three out of the four glass facto¬

ries here will resume operations
this we 3k. Flrse were started
some time airo in the furnaces, and tho
indications are that the season will bo
a mort successful one. Most of the
blowers, who have been away on their
vacations, have returned prepared to
resume work.
The work of issuing permits to chil¬

dren to attend the public schools will
be begun Monday and end Friday. The
public schools will be reopetntd for
Studli B September 13 next.
The three newly elected sergeants

of police assumed their duties to-
dayi Kacll sergeant will have
Charge of a squad of six men They
are p. Frank Bettls, IVrst; William J.
Wilkinson, second, and Wilmer Scott,
third.

Hlg Shipments of Tobacco.
[Special t" The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

WlhstOII-Salem, N C. September 1..
The lo^ai manufacturers shipped5.503.773 pounds of tobacco this month
this being an Increase of 630,832 pounds
as compared with shipments made tho
same month last year. The stamp sale3this September aggregated $ I pv.M.SS.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

O A S T O R l A

Save Labels from

Ask yotir dealer or 'phono us.Madi¬
son 1657.how to get this

Tea Set
AMläft ICAN BftRAD AM) DAK IXG CO,

il Bast Leigh Street.

MF MAOKFT-PtArF-^-vX

PORT KlCHViOND
j Offers the best chance for you tr> double
your money quickly by investing in real
i si ate.

LITTLE FRUIT FARMS
BIG MONEY MAKERS.

! Address O. D. [.. Went Point. Va.

Broad Rock
The Official Water of the American
Di.uggists' Syndicate. Adopted aa
such because

IT IS THE PUREST.


